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NOVEMBER 23, 1S73Bruce DumviUe fires hat trick28 — The BRUNSWICKAN

First period outburst leads Red Devils to win
played lackluster hockey and the 
lead dwindled to the point where 
the X-Men were threatening to tie

t By Terry MacPherson

The UNB Red Devils, led by the 
'ive-goal outburst from the line of ll UP
Bruce Dumville, Larry Wood and ln those two periods the UNB 
Carl Trainor, trimmed the visiting squad stopped carrying the play.

Instead they appeared content to 
let their opponents control the 
action.

A successful team, like St.

St. Francis Xavier X-men 8 - 5, on 
Saturday afternoon.

Dum ville fired a hat trick, Wood
Mary’s Huskier for example, -

markers. Danny Gill clicked for what is termed a kiUer instinct.
♦wo goals and Gerry Grant had the One® they take the lead they never 
other Red Devil tally. The St. let up
Francis scoring was divided SMU recently beat UNB 12 -2 . ü
among three men; Murray Although the Huskies had a healthy 
MacDonald and Ray George with lead after the first period and a 
two each and Andy Culligan with a half of action, they were not wilhng 
single. to stop pressing. Right until the end

The Fredericton club scored of the contest they Were still trying
of their goals in the opening to increase their, lead. * ’

thé X-Men in their own «one, as once it has the advantage. It is 
well as the effectiveness of their merely pointing out the fact that 
coal tender. Larry Couture. In fact, there are several good clubs in the 
Couture let in seven of the fourteen Atlantic Intercalate Hockey 
shots that were fired at him in that League and the Red Devils will 
period. have to play sixty minutes of

T i tlie second and third stanzas all out hockey to defeat them.
St. Francis rallied and actually
outscored the Red Devils 4-1. „ _ . . _4 _ „ „

Despite the fact that it was ' *•St F^;.Mun‘ay . „
hardly a classic hockey game - one MacDonald (George, Culligan) by Celts Davar Dave Seman, and Van Ruiter
UNB player stated “we played 4:46; 2. UNB Larry Wood combined for 44 rebounds, an University of Maine Presque Isle
poorly, but we played less poorly (Trainor) 5:33; 3. UNB Bruce The UNB RED RAIDERS took an impressive 51 percent °L,“** in Presque Isleon Monday night,
than they did” - it was at times a DumviUe (Trainor) 5:47; 4. UNB early lead in the Northern Raiders total rebounding effort. November 26. They than travel to
crowd pleaser. Bruce DumviUe (Trainor, Kohler) conference League season opener Hendershot played very well m the SackviUe on Wednesday for their

In the first period the crowd rose 11:31. 5. UNB Bruce DumviUe against the University of Maine second half, responding to U s season opener in the Man tune
to its feet, cheering, when the Red (Mac Carron, Hawkes) 13:52; 6. Machias Clippers Tuesday night in mam-to-man fuU court press by intercollegiate Conference. Satur-'
Devils diminutive centre Dougie UNB Larry Wood (Trainor) 14:58; Machias and held on to win 94 - 81. blocking passes and rebounding day, they have tiieir first home
McDonald bowled over a husky 7. UNB Dan Gill (Shipley) 15:23; 6. coach Don Nelson had been well defensively, as well as hitting game against Dalhousie. So, let s
X-Man at centre ice. There were UNB Gerry Grant (Hercun, optimistic of his team’s chances in four for four in field goals, hope for continued success and
also some good clean checks MacDonald) 16:18. Penalties - the contest against the Maine contributing 8 points. Van Ruiter we 11 see you Saturday afternoon
handed out in the third period, UNB Trainor :12, UNB Shipley quintet and his hopes were also came on strongly, hitting six here at the Lady Beaverbrook
especially by Gerry McCarron. 1:34, UNB Nagge 8:29, St. F. X. confirmed. for six on field goal attempts and Gym at 3:00 P.M.
McCarron also let go a couple of Chisholm 12:45,TJNB Kohler 16:54, was good on one free throw for 13
Wi^wSlTeh0?nfr0thetheAtïïn1ic Toïd" PeriJ - 9. ST. FX Jen Am^ P*ced ^he Raid»

EHrBEFE ess-—*-*-7 - 2 to SMU and 5 - 2 to Acadia; George (MacKenzie, Chisholm) Rtitï to the dmibkowt * . ^
UPFI defeated Mt Allison 4 -1 and 19 58 and \ an Kuiter in tne aouoie post At one pointm the third quarter,
were nipped 4-2 by the University Penalties - ST. FX GiUis 5:39, UNB while ^ RaidCTS had str*U*ed
of Moncton \ DumviUe 10:43, ST. FX Chisholm Joey Paytos at the wings, while lead to over 20 points, but when the

This weekend the Red Devils are 13:44, ST. FX Valleau, UNB havlTtotrtîSe Clippers put on their man-to-man
the road, playing Mt. Allison Trainor 13:49, UNB Kohler 14:27, Am»s seems tohave a lot ofpose press, our margin was substamaUy

UNB DumviUe 19:17. in bringing the team upcourt cut down, Coach Nelson felt that,
Third Period - ll. Ray George offensively, setting up the plays “the team started to get tired and I 

(unassisted) 12:31; 12. ST. FX and shooting 50 percent in field believe tjhe players were not in as 
Andy Culligan (Fahey, Quinn) goal attempts. Defensively, he was good condition as I had expected.”
17:23; 13. UNB Dan Gill (Wood, stealing the ball, covering his man 
Bell) 18:54. Penalties - ST. FX effectively and often sensing the 
MacDonald (double minor), UNB Clipper s plays.
Kohler (misconduct):39, UNB
DumviUe (major) 9:41, UNB Blaine MacDonald contributed 8
MacCarron, ST. FX Culligan 12:59, points and rebounded strongly 
ST. FX MacDonald 16:21, ST. FX offensively to help the team effort.

Lance Bars tow and Randy Moore 
led the Machias team in the first 

7 14-28 half with 18 points between them.
10 9 13-32

Referee — Donald Dougherty.
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: traie their great potential by trimming the St. Francis X-Men.Here the UNB Red Devils dei

Swamp University of Maine 94-81

Raiders victorious in openerSUMMARY

Next week the Raiders meet

Summary

UNB 94 UMM 81

UNB Players
s

2Ken Albee 
Ken Amos 
Tom Hendershot 
Blaine MacDonald 
Dave MacMuUin

25on
15Saturday night and the U. de M 

Blue Eagles Sunday afternoon.
Writer’s Comment 

This years varsity hockey team 
has the potential to be one of the 
best that UNB has had for 
sometime. However, if the Red 
Devils want to improve on their 
record of recent years, it is 
advisable that they alter some of 
their tactics.

Last weekend in the game 
against St. Francis, the Devils took 
a seemingly commanding lead in 
the first period. However in the 
second and third oeriods they

14
2
2Joey Paytos 

Clem Pelot
„ An interesting facet of Tuesday’s Von Ruiter 

game was the response of the team Barry Russell 
to urging from the bench from both Dave Seman 
our players and coaches. If the 
action bcame too fast for UNB to Foul Shots 
maintain ball control, the coaches 
would yell to the team to slow down Personal fouls against ...28 
and think and watch - the players 
responded. If the defense slacked 
off, assistant coach Dick Slipp and 
Coach Nelson would urge the 
players to rebound more strongly - 
and again the team responded.

4
17
3
10

...8 for 17

MacKenzie 19:56.
Saves
Couture (St. FX) 7 
Hubley (UNB) UMM Players

The noticeable deficit in the 
Machias offence was their tenden
cy to shoot too often, by not slowing 
down, setting up plays and then 
scoring.

23., „
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Barstow 
Roper

With regards to this upcoming Allen 
season, Neison furthermore states, Colligan 
“...the Red Raiders have the size Kane 

Second half action was a little and bench strength this season Moore 
more stimulating with the ball with all starters over the six foot Richards 
travelling upcourt and down much mark With the height and Ross 
faster, and both teams competing strength, I am worried about the 
fiercely for rebqunds. This was team’s speed and quickness which Foul shots 
reflected by the fact that Tom plays a big part in the team’s 
Hendershot, Blaine MacDonald, defensive ability.”
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Gymnasts open season Saturday2
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very interesting meet for specta- teams from Fredericton, Hampton 
tors as there will be four events Moncton and Saint John will be

The competitive gymnastics running at the same time (floor present There will be approxi-
season will get under way exercise, vault, balance beam and mately 40 boys so it promises to be 
Saturday November 24 with two uneven parallel bars). Teams are a fast and active meet with three 
meets. coming from Moncton. Frederic- events running at the same time.

ton, Saint John and Edmundston. Both meets will be run in the 
On Saturday morning at 9:30 the - UNB West Gym and everyone is

UNB Women’s Gymnastic Team In the afternoon at 1 p.m. the welcome td come and see the best 
Photo hv Ron Ward will host a large invitational meet boys will get their first exposure young gymnasts in the province=yrr,n,he,r,,r,tm"10' e

By KEN DALEY
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